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!2 ML NEWSStreet Improvement Plans 
Followed by Other Cities

LOCAL NEWS-

A Sure Cure for the Blues
is to hear this month's Victor Record:-“Uncle Josh and Aunt 
Nancy Put Up the Kitchen Stove,” and on the other side, 

“Train Time at Punkin Centre.”
For a Good Hearty Laugh, Hear it At

KERRETT'S, 222 Union St.
Open At Night

GOOD THINGS COMING] 
TO THEATRES OF j 

ST. JOHN

1859Magees ! Children's fall hats, corduroy and 
plush. No complaints about high prices 

| at Bassen's, 14-16-18 Charlotte street- 
No branches. *0

60th tniifrersvT
1919

Tonight's the hi* night—City Comet 
i Band Fair.NIPERIAL STARTS BIH’ ISmart Apparel r

ISteam and Operating Engineers special 
and Labor Hall, 

All mem-finish, so essential, and the decidedly 
modish appearance of our hats, coati, | j 
furs, gloves, dresses, that insures our I j 
customers remaining thoroughly I i

meeting at Trades
. . i Union street Sunday, 2 p. m-Results of Investlga-jbers are requested to attend.

.- l.PAmmittnP I Come along, men, for your fall outfits.tion by Uommitiee y^, wd] not complain of high pnces lf
r T -1 you shop at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotteof Boar<3 of 1 rade ^street. No branches. 10—17.

and Rotary Club
t --------------- -

Abutting Properties Charged With 
at Least Portion of Cost of 
Pavement in Every City From 
Which Reports Have Bees Pe

rceived So Far

Anita Stewart Will Inaugurate 
Month of Splendid Photop ay 

Attraction
Imperial Theatre, recently gone 

t>v decorators, fitted wito new 
-ùbber mats, enriched by The installation 
of a veritable New York system of pub- 
Jcity frames and resplendent in 
ightful Turkish stage setting—“ 
delight” somebody is saying—will, on 
Monday, reach its sixth anniversary as a 
King Square house of entertainment.

Special preparations are being made to 
observe the milestone with films de 
luxe, the first of which is to be Lettoy 
Scott’s sensational novel of New i°rK I 
life entitled “Mary Regan,” well-known 
as a magazine serial story and In book 
form. This is the third of the notable 
Stewart series df super-productions. I I length, to- 

For the second part of the week Maur- J getber with 
ice Tourneur’s elaborate reproduction of 
the Drury Lane classic “Sporting Life1 is ] 
to be the attraction—a picture that will : 
assuredly create interest in every depa 
ment of St. John life. The human in
terest in this fiction, its Derby racing | 
excitement, its prize fights in the Nation- i 
al Sporting Club, etc., make it throb with 
climaxes and suspense. '

In another part of this issue the the
atre makes full announcement « its 
plans for all of the month, a list of pic
tures bound to tickle the taste of the 
veriest movie fan.

Woodmere junior dancing class four 
o’clock.

Special sale of men’s sweaters tonight 
at Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

Harvey Hayward sails on the Empress 
of France to visit the English and French 
potteries.

SHIPPINGI
PERSONALover

lobby Ü C. N. R. Policeman Roberts, wife and 
daughter, will leave this evening for Bos
ton, where they expect to spend two

W Wtiss Ruth Payne, of West Medford, 
the Boston

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, OCT. 4.
P.M.
.2.10

de- A.M.
High Tide....8.11 Low Tide 

7.30 Sun Sets..
‘Turkish

I 6.65ffl Sun Rises
Time used is Daylight saving.Mass., arrived today on 

train and will visit her aunt, Mrs. FL K- 
Sturdee, Elliott row.

Senator King arrived in the city yes
terday from Ottawa and left this mom- 
ing for Ghipman,

Moncton Transcript:—The 
Kathleen ^teeves and Marguerite Robin- 

The joint committee from the board of son are spending the week in St. John 
trade and rotarv organizations, which with Miss Robinson’s parents, Mr. and 

tolook into tne matter of Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Douglas avenue 
impnZT,streets for St John, have been Fredericton. evening fors:'1sc«\,;rsirsr"S“;

«sidts un to the present time: cepted a position as manager and sales- 
f Cleveland, O.-Cost of construction of man for the £°mpaiiy 0 mc„ who were
permanent pavement divided between Moncton, in Western Canada^ through the police courts,
tity and property. In case of new pav^ Ma and M-JViUia^ ^Lo^ alonef between the first of January and
ment, property owners abutting on the Reach, N B„ announce the engagera £ ^ pregent> somc forty-five cases had 
street pay for their frontage,-jess 2 per of their daughter, Glennie . C’tave been before the Moncton police court, 
cent GÎty pays for cost of street inter- Chas. B. Wation, the= marnage to take were flned> others let out
sections, and 2 per cent of property "L ̂ enear futu^ ^^tlrtn on suspended sentence, and a few sen-

îrÆ.ï t srSsz z&zjs&u a s roRHGN ^i «ras k &SSÏÆ sst M ( Laf
with interest at 6 per cent., and 7 per m business mjhat towm ^ & of the Good Shepherd at St. John took Mayflower, Perth Amboy for Bridge
cent for all payments over due D‘ ltd teflon Thursday’s Montreal care of Roman Catholic girls or women town (NS). Q . 1 h wil.

jsiWSAS â^Æï'karîr es ssœ 5Sr.3%ns a*,,„E den”( NOTES

e- £fSSsSr® "Chicago In almost all cases cost of ton and Ne wJork ^ e[dMed while migh| pass through such an institution,, steamer, the ^f^eared^ ^ ^

1ExKKE%2s> »•'“"< isrJæszsfftttë ", «
Z&srifff rasa

Her™of.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Lajmn have the home admit cases “Pf' a* WmdSOT’ N’ f°r StaW
Lodge, before going to St Stephen where from the three pr0Tinces, and thus have ^'A 'erican schooner J K Mit
Mr. Caldow Will be connected with the ^ thre£ gove ts contribute. The now ^ M?lTbri^ Me.,h^ bee
bank for some weeks. maintenance of such a home would be I ... . , & Wigmore to Ion,

Mrs. Harold Coleman, her son Neal, small matter, it was the erection jf ft^byNagle&WigmoreWi
and Miss Helen Furlong after a pleasant of ^ same that would be the heaviest of rock plaster at Hillsboro
visit to their sister, Miss Furlong, at pogition Hon. Mr. Robinson said Ncw Y rk‘
Bear River, returned home on ihurs- sa-d there was n0 question of the great 
day. Miss Helen Furlong expects to need for guch an institution as a home 
leave Monday or Tuesday for Boston to gir]Sj and that as far as he could 

l spend the winter. he would heartily support the project.
David P. Chisholm after spend His adviee was that a committee be ap

ing a month in New York and Boston, pointed to meet the provincial govern- 
returned home last Tuesday. . I ment at their November meeting and

Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball leave disciiss with them the whole m*- (Continued froin page 1)
thig evening for London (Unt.j , intention, by means of tlie putting i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters left on I ■ thj COUrse was agreed dormer windows, to make this floor .
Thursday for a trip to Boston and New; On motion o(l bright and comfortable one. *
York. ,, , ! \favAr Prif>p Adit. Hurd Mrs M F. I The main house is 56 feet wide yy <

Mrs. W. D. Forster is in ̂ ?ntrc1a^ Keith with Chief Rideout’ and Mrs.’ W. feet d^ep. To the rear there is an a
visiting her niece, Mrs. Harold Beverly ■ ^ Fereusdn as substitutes, as named to extending back for 45 feet. The groum
Robin,,.' Sh=,brook, .Wot, on ter w.y , ^ F « ..noting „1 th, govern- «"<>' ''Oividrri Inlo two roomL » «™
W£rïL. M„„ ond Miss Roadlok j njrnt .1 Fr.d.rk,.. during tte to. work S'»'  ̂ M

left Thursday morning for Campbellton , ____ _____ _ air .__________ way runs the whole length of the ell an
to spend the winter. ! SHOCKING TRAGEDY opening off it are two bedrooms an

at ctT7 'TT-T'R'RT«,<>F hath room. ^
PROMPT RESPONSE TO I The basement is quarried from thCALL FOR FORMATION ; (Bathurst Northern Light) solid rock and is nine feet in height.

OF CITIZENS’ ARMY ! The home of Wm. Pelletier oP Ste. rooms, four of whic
.Therese was the scene of a mos^egret- « lastered and might be used ft
table occurrence Friday night. Sept. 19 hvj room3 for the staff. Mostly a

„ , . .. ' when his house was destroyed by fire and g t floors. The fumess
Vehicle Workers Delay Action. ; the body of his wife, which was waiting {^afo^e centre of the building wit

Irondun, Oct. 4-Pending the outcome, for burial w.-.s cremated in the blaze, and & c(ml bin afongside. It is sai
of a meeting of all trade unions in Great ; a child, born a couple o y P y> tQ be very econotuical and fifteen tor
BrLnt, te l,Hd tent Tnted.y, ttej.KH. Mr. P.teto, « •”«=*"' » ""

executive committee of the \ ehicle , wag jn the barn feeding his animals and There are also in the basement tw
Workers’ Federation will .not call a while his other children were lying asleep rooms suitable for store rooms and tw
strike of ’bus, tram and taxi drivers. in the house. A couple of women from otherg w|dch it is planned to make int 

An official of one of the largest rail- ne2rby houses were also asleep in the jndoor playrooms, one for the boys an
roads in England states that from fifteen bouse at the time, and they and the anoth for the girls. A small room i
to twenty per cent of the trains n°r" i children had all they could do JO reach 0f these is to be fitted up as a lav: , 
mallv operated are running. Another : safety outside, some of them having their
railway claims that forty per eefit are ; clothes on fire when they rushed out ot| Tbe house is lieirted by steam ai 
in operation. This strengthens the opm- ; the burning building. 1 he house was a there jg Q llberal distribution of radiate 

-, n k,.: nne. lon that fhe strike will not be decided, smaU one, and the flames took complete the building. Besides these eat
- lowances. flankage al awnnce U‘. ,c estion, considering the cf- pos,esSion so rapidly that the infant of tblbving rooms is dtted with an cpt

Ijalf the depth of lot which s srtuated ™ toou q collec- ?0uld not be reached in time to save it « t e 1 g the connection wit
I itnum^Slowance oftion’^d^istributiol " . from a terrible death___________  the^ity water mains, the property R

ed cost of whole work spread equally Railroad officials believe sufficient coal, T,r ATf THAT a water supI>ly of lts . . . .
over frontage to lie assessed and that as- can be moved to keep the railway pop^ | ^^lD^N DIED^IÜsULT . The Xn^ôf^dditionf^d'alteratki 
sumed hylTty. Notice is sent to prop- plants in operation on an emergency j VIOLENCE ^f^rwlthetiireeextis fro,:
fo^co™t woert theC1dty’s Thare. The Post, which has been strongly! Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 4-The attor- rear and side now in existence w 

frontage of each property to be assessed against the strike, declares the new situa- , general’s department of New Bruns- make the safety of the 
and number yea^s over which pay- tion shows that the industrial aspect of ■ Jck\as instructed G. A. Perley,tex-M. There is an abu dance of closets
ments are spread. If there are no peti- the quarrel was a “pretence from the p p of Maugerviile, to conducf An in storage roomi in the hoi .
tions against the work it is proceeded outset,” and declares: “The conflict is ac- quest into the death of John T.bhitts an When asked to what: uw tbe^p^^ 
with, and after work is done, owners are tually between the English Bolsheviki j aged man whose death occurred late i would bc^ put, - t • bç q childrc„ 
again notified of cost and other facts; and the constitutional government. j September. This action is taken a ™ ® h „ would be given
assessment then eonfirened by court of It proceeds to tell of “a dangerous an- of*statements that Mr. Tibbitts did not hostel where care ^oukl^be
revirion, subject to appeal to county of^way- I^Ta^from ill "closure and ties from all parte of the province. ^

Hamilton.—Under provincial statute all men having been selected from the other violcnce at the hands of members of the was nrt^ * now°in existence hi
I city improvements may have a large members of the triple alliance to start | househo)d 0 George Fulton of Ripples of the ^“ '' “ Xn and in co-te
! portion of cost assessed against abut- action, “with a view to establishing a with whomTie made:his home^ wwW 'child welfa
1 ting property. Street intersections and a soviet government. . , ;h_ i bitts ^ smd to have p d " , that was now being carried on. The i
I portion of corner flankage are assumed The government s last o er .Fulton in return or pp place stitution was to be kept up by the gene
| by city. On sidewalks, roadways, pave- ed by the Herald, labor orga , - tenance. The inquest 1 people of New Brunswi<
mentsapd curbs, the ratepayers pay SO greatest insult of aB, fte tare bemg sus- I next week. _______________ “fJ wa.nof^he intention to ask t

! per -cent, of cost, the dty 20 per cent. A n gested to en..ble the cab e p j —..m. csdvc to either a government or city grant. A
i exemption of 40 per cent, is allowed on j its strike-breaking orgamza y SIX t WORKjyiEN ready à good sum of money was proi
I flanknges. figures cut on a half and J ^ tyPHOId SITUATION | ^ MAY RIDE ™ FIVE tied'to carry out the work and it x,

BuffaloLEntire cost of original orj No • additionai cases of typhoidl have | Winnipeg, Oct. apP^°n ^üre to p^ïd/forT mainte^:
first pavement assessed. This includes been reported to the board of Tiealthre- the Wimmieg Elect ncStreetRrulwayfr, f little work to
intersections of streets whicfTare as- eently and the situation is reported well teipjorary increase in gggj, | [r get the house into shape f
sessed one-half block each way on both . in hand._________, ----------------- ---- ; !ed thl.s .mornl rf the Pnew schedule ; its new occupancy, Mr. Robinson hop
streets. On repaving, general city tax ottfrfp TODAY commission. U d ready to receive the first childr

î “ ss-rMr rss
tance of one-half block, on adjacent Bosworth is embarkation officer of all |

Titreets. ‘ Canadians and is well known in this,—r
nlo , ,c Priri- nn.i Beans Philadelphia—Cost of new pavement city. Mrs. Bosworth is the daughter of
Clark S assessed against abutting property own- Mr. and) Mrs. Edward Sears and has a (

ior lie. er^ cogt of intersections being home by host of friends who will be pleased to . 
city, the city paying for maintenance and hear of her return.
"^Auburn, N. Y.—Abutting property STILL WAITING FOR NEWS 
owners pay 50 per cent and city 50 per H.-.rtlnnd Observer:—Readers are keen 
cent. to know what the good old Liberals and

Schenectady, N. Y.-When property the wicked old Tories are going to do 
petition for pavement, the whole about by-election due m Carleton- V ic- 

cost is borne by them; city under no ex- toria Oct. 27. If they do not do sorne- 
pense at all thing quickly they need not bother doing

Atlantic City—Assessments of bene- p at all. Which will perhaps be just as 
fits on account of street paving may be weU. If the parties’ engineers know what 
made upon abutting or other owners, they are going to do, they are unco 
Municipality may assess as above or monIy tight-lipped about it. Lvery d.^y 
pay entire cost. City usually assesses reports encouraging tor the farmers 
benefits for the original improvement; candidate reach the Observer, 
maintenance and replacements being 
thereafter paid in full by city.

French General Elections.
Paris, Oct 4—Jules Pams, minister of 

the interior will infonn the chamber of 
deputies on Tuesday that the govern
ment has decided to hold the legislative 
elections on November 9.

1 Gibbon A Co. have American nut or 
hard coal for feeders, landing.

10—8.
BFur coats 

draped with 
deft skill; 
short coats 
with swag
ger lines; 
Stoles of 
q n c e n 1 y

Important Action Taken in Monc- port OF ST. JOHN.
ton in Regard to Home For Cleared October 4.

Delrauent Girls Coastwise—S. S. Empress 612 tons,
1 __________ Captain Hartshorn, for Digby, N. a.

A movement has been started in Monc- CANADIAN PORTS-
ton to secure a provincial or inter-pro- Chatham, NB—Ard, Sept 30, str Urter,
vincial home for delinquent girls. At cyg, Sundie, Liverpool; Oct 2, threc- 
a meeting this week Chief Rideout spoke masted sch Meridith A White, 45-, A J 
strongly in favor of the establishment Brown, Cadiz, Spain, 
of a provincial home for girls, and wt Cld, Oct 2, sch Hertha (Dan), Chris 

ordinarily dealt witn forsen, Oporto, Spain.
In Moncton ----------------

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Ard, Sept 28, str Molesey 

Chatham (NB).
Brow Head—Passed, Sept 29, str Dor- 

ington Court, St John (NB) for --------

'stove 
I ’Phone 2686 or 694.

Ssg; Woodmere t (might—980 — Arlington 
orchestra.

| Special sale of men’s heavy shirts to
night at Corbet’s, 194 Union street

NOTICE!
Remember the Morgana concert, Im

perial Theatre, Oct 7. 10—7.

! Learn dancing at “Woodmere, ’ Don t 
be misled by cheap lessons. Phone 2012.

B Misses
g§

capes and 
scarves of 
soft long 
haired pelts.

FURS 
that are es

sentially 
beautiful. Special sale of men's underwear to- 

night at Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

for the Mor-CBêttpÙa&S
Dre4s«s _

Get your seats at once 
gana concert, a few good ones lefti^

Beginners’ elocution class organizing 
Enquire terms. Amelia^M. ^Green,the awoff^iwiJM; 3037-11.LOCAL NEWS now.

VEALBD 
Smartness and Youthfnlness is actu- 
ally as necessary as the qnaterials in
mî^snI pleMure to show them to you.

Priced, $35.00 and up to $80.00
dctightful lot of

Special sole of men’s pants tonight at 
Corbet’s, 19| Union street

festival services in TrinityHarvest 
*1 lurch on Sunday. CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after October 17 steamer Con- 
Bros. will sail from St. John Tues- 

Recedving freight on

annex

The Juvenile Band a never ending at
traction. Gty Cornet Band Fair. Also we have a

CAMELS HAIR CAPE-SCARVES 
in many colors—and for $3.00, $530 
up to $1730.—But we will not have 
any more for these prices for some 
time. Priced $Ï00 and up to $1730

nors
days at 7.30 a. m- . T u m
Mondays, Arriving back in St John 10 
a. m-j Saturdays.

IHV
NOTICE!

Meetings of special interest to teen-age 
girls and young wl11 be. ,,
Monday and TiiesdhrâPtp. m. in the 
Red Triangle "Rofbrn. Charlotte street.
i£ST b> Y W. C. A j| sport «TO œATS

SUNDAY SERVICE j | made of soft genuine napa and glove
Sunday services St. ’UbjiliPs’. Church, old ; I leatnere fjjjo.00 and more.

time: 11 a. m., ’cflfSnumon; 7 p. m., I rncea, * ____
nreaching; 2.30 p. ,m., Sunday school. I ypppp-r AND MOTOR OOAT^ 
Wednesday’s service. 7 30 p m. All are I wonderfuUy soft and luxurious 
welcome. Rev. R. H. W. Pinkett, pastor. J j SUvertip> Bolivia, Cheviot, Velour and

. . - , il other desirable cloths. They just re-Children’s and girls plush coats from ; j commend themselves they’re so youth- 
$2.98 to $6.98. Come and look them I uncommonly, modish
oyer—At Wssen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte I J4J.00, $5030 and up to $11530
street. No branches. lu •• j

A WEI-COME AWAITS YOU.
You will feel quite at home. A visit 
entails no obligation to purchase.

INTERNATIONAL ’LONGSHORE
MEN’S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 273 
Regular monthly meeting Monday 

! evening, October the 6th. in Hall 85 
Water street, at 8 p. m. All members are 

: requested to be present as business of 
the utmost importance will be dealt with 

meeting. By order of the presi- 
10-7.at this

dent according to

Birmingham, Ala.—AU the cos* °f 
street paving is assessed against abutting 

. property, except where there is a street 
or other railway track. Such road 
for space between rails and between 
tracks where there are two tracks and 
for eighteen inches outside of rails. Only 

amount to be assessed

Special sale of men’s soft hats to
night at Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

I Bakers’ and Confectioners Union,
; Local 298, will meet tonight, 8 o clock, 
daylight time, OddfeUows Hall. Special ; 

i business.
A new schooner, Holmes A. F ran It 

now on the Miramichi, has been chart 
ered by Nagle & Wigmore to proceed t- 
New York to load coal for Genoa, Italy

REUNION AND DANCE

t ïsif-*"* EE.& mbsth An7thwh°o were members of the 3rd ^sed fo^ o J-half block in each djrec-

TENDERS REQUESTED 'jumns'°or ^nt^stdS^vTng^furbin^Tre

, _ . necessary in making the MarteUo Hotel w,th the Adjutant, t^.pt orooertv owners until street repaid.
Boots and shoes are away up in price, n • West st John, ready for oc- er, at the armories. ..... x New pavements being paid

but we still sell them at the old pnces- g' addition to the Protestant invitations will be issued to o.fif, ; Iblbf x - ,t halfT abut-
We won’t worry until we have to buy caPaaÇyan^a ^ procurable at c. q’s and men on application only am. tor on a 5(>50 basis, city one nan,

ssrt?.a■*’- afHSl --”' Ssasretss”4$£
See C°o“ponfwîtteve^rchfaseneW “SsSt i^ctfon byZ OnS"[^“J» E^eS^X^v^nTbe agate

tending‘tenderers. oM time Stock and assessed for ml than one-half of cost
submitted not la jqed Brodie. I' f nc the Johnson Farm—1 horse, 9 Qf repairing or repaving, unless the grade

(n°on)- 1Æ J S MACLAMN ^ °J,d 7 he J of catie-2 bulls, 2 is changed. Three-fourths of ownership
M • Secretary. heifl>-s 3 cows; 1 express wagon, 1 of abutting property may apply for im-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _— feyq; sts**, “is
Thome’s Open Tonight SSSSSA

TUI T<*ri O’clock turnip mil per 1 land roller, 1, set double termined by council on merits of each
I ill lenU CIOCIv |™™p p si‘le harness, 1 light set ease: Policy of council to assess max>

Beginning this evening, the aa™ ’ bush pulier, l neck yoke, 4 mum amount on abutting property for
stores of Messrs. W. H. Thome b .’ 4 hav forks, 8 farm forks, 2 first imptovements,
. r I - J w:ll remain open rut saws. 1 buggy top with seat, 5 local. City pays entire cost of intersec-& Co. Ltd °P^ : 1 set efoss chains, 10 milk tions and 50 per cent, of cost of con-

Saturday night till n . ,go a Home Comfort range. M. structing roadways.
I ,v • A. pi-welling Anctioneer. Toronto—City assumes cost of street
1 ® ’ and lane intersections and flankage al-

By special request, Gty Comet Band 
Fair first three nights next week.

Mrs.FURNITURE RUINED 
Millions of dollars" worth of high- 

grade furniture is practically mined 
every year by the use of injurious furni
ture polish. Protect yourself against a_____
share in this loss by insisting on getting ; —— 

Piano and Furniture Polish. ,
Made in |

FIVE QUARTERS FOR CHILDREN 
IN THE NEW HOSTE1Magee’s

For 60 VeersSt. John

Superior . .
Guaranteed non-injurious. 
Canada-—Ross Drug Co.

pipes.

(Continued from page 1)
DEATHS 9

O’ROURKE—In this city on the 2nd 
Inst., Francis O’lLpurke, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs Peter O’Rourke, of England.

LAND—-At 60 Rothesay avenue, on 
Oct. 3, 1919, Gordon De Waldon, only 
child of Annie and D- W. Land, aged

10—7.

WHITE—At his residence, 262 Prince 
William street, Thursday, October 2,
Frank Skinner White, leaving his wife

"FuneraMrom St Andrew’s, church,, o’clock Until further notice. 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, daj- 
light time.

where benefits are

We Will Rent You Good 
14c.—Books—12C-

For one and a half cents a day, or 
week. See them. —

i

fTHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE own.

IN MEMORIAM
ten cents a 
Woman's Exchange Library, 15o 
Union St. Open evenings.

SHEERER—Memoriam of my loving 
Louis Sheerer, who departed Glasses Make 

Life Brighter
brother, 
from life in 1918, Sept. 30.

hearts still sore,One year has passed,
As the years will pass by we will miss 

him more.
We cannot see his loving face or hear his 

voice-

QUINCESour

ïhuhsro57 p“riyefiUedd g^-

es and . eyestrain which is the 
cause of headaches, nervousness, 
exhaustion, tired, aching smart- 

and other distress.

Are Now in Season 
Better Secure Yours Now!

Pound Sweet Apples to Pre
serve With the Quinces.

His home"* is in Heaveq, his everlast

ing resting place.
HIS LOVING SISTER ROSE.

NOBLE—In ever loving memory of 
A. Noble, jr. ,who died Oct 4,

WIFE AND FAMILY.

m'uRPHY—In loving memory of my 
dear husband, L-Corp. Joseph W. Mur
phy 26th Battalion, who died of wounds 
at No. 11 Stationary Hospital, Rouen, 
France, on Oct. 4, 1916.

Now he sleeps beside his comrades 
In a hero's grave unknown ;

But his name is written in words of love 
On the hearts he has left at home.

I prayed for his safe returning,
And longed to clasp his hand,

But god has postponed our meeting 
Until in a better land.
WIFE AND LITTLE SON JOSEPH-

ing eyes 
They also protect and improve
vision.George

1914 300 Barrels of Apples Fitting glasses at Sharpe s is 
professional work done with 
expert care. Your eyes are 
safeguarded by every protection 
known to science when you se
cure glasses here.

Just Landing. 
Mostly Gravenstcins.

-------  At--------

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

’Phones Main 506 and 507

; L L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Opticians.

Two stores—21 King St, 139 Union St. j

Best Quality 
American Hard Coal 

Nut and Chestnut Size 
Prices Reasonable

36c. of MORSE’S!5 lbs. for
'20c. tin Just a cup

for you and me mother |4c,Cow Brand Soda 
15c. pkge. Bure Gold Pudding

30c. cake Baker’s Chocolate 23c.
30c. jar Maple Butter............. 24c.
Benson’s Corn Starch
Beaver Jams .. .............

j Peerless Mixed Pickles 
___ ____________ J 12c. Eagle Extract .. .
5é?ls-K^p”ôm°Eyt 30c! So-Mq0^ Honey --^Sc. 

i/*ÉfÉîÊ8tâ Strong and Healthy. W Extra Peanut Butter . .. 35c. lb.
theyTire,Smart,Itch,or 12 ti Baker’s Cocoa ...

«ms EtiïêrïïS 30c. .in Bckcr's C~oa ...
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 30c. tin Chocolatta j...........

1 At all Druggists inCanac a. ^’ntefor Free 
Eye Book. Murine Cen,ar y. Cmcego, U. S.*.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Alexander Duff and family wish 
to thank their many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy in their recent 
bereavement.

CARR1TTE 13c. owners to29 Water St.
1T870-10—2-

’Phone 3568 10c. lar r<\21c.
10c.KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS FUNERAL 

NOTICE. V21c.
Mr/ji.The officers and members of Union

are re-Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, 
quested to meet at St. Andrew’s churcii 
on Sunday afternoon, the 5th insti, at 
2.30 o’clock (daylight time) to attend 
the funeral of their late brother, 

FRANK SKINNER WHITE- 
By order

FRANK A. KIN NEAR,
K. of R. & S.

The officers and members of New j 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1 and St. John 

Ha. SO are invited to attend

10c.
' Washington, Oct. 4-President Wilson 
had r. somewliat better night last night, 
White House officials said this morning.

A bulletin was issued by Dr. Grayson, 
the president’s physician, at 10.50 a. m.
as follows : ,

“The president had a good night s rest 
and his condition is more favorable

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favorite

25c.
21c.
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